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Parent Connection

HOW CAN WE HELP OTHERS KNOW 
ABOUT JESUS?

Bible Story: Live Like Jesus (3 John)

Bible Truth: We can help others know about Jesus.

Bible Verse: Dear friend, do ... what is good. 3 John 11a

Your preschooler is learning about how we can help others know about Jesus by living 
the way Jesus lived. He learned, “Dear friend, do ... what is good” (3 John 11a). We can 
follow Jesus’ example, especially in how He treated others, and help others know about 
Him and His love for them. This week help your child follow Jesus’ example by treating 
others with kindness.

In 3 John, John writes to his friend and brother in the faith, Gaius. In verse 4 he says, 
“I have no greater joy than this: to hear that my children are walking in truth.” As 
Christians, we can help others know about Jesus by following His example throughout 
Scripture. We have a responsibility to live in such a way that demonstrates that Jesus 
loves people. 

In John’s letter, he praised Gaius for being faithful in showing kindness to others, 
especially strangers. He recognized Gaius for showing support for missionaries and 
having a part in telling others about Jesus. He warned him about a certain church leader 
who was speaking harsh words about leaders of the church. This leader thought he was 
more important than others. He talked badly about other church members, even to the 
point of driving them away from the church. John encouraged Gaius to do what is good.

Consider whether your life as a believer is more like Gaius, who was faithful and kind 
and known for his support of others, or the church leader who thought too highly of 
himself and talked about other believers in negative ways. What example are you setting 
for your child? Follow Jesus’ example by treating others with kindness and respect no 
matter the situation. Lead your child by example to do what is good so that others see 
Jesus in him.
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